Jaya Grocer X CIMB Visa E-Cash Voucher Campaign Terms and Conditions
The E-Cash Voucher will be rewarded to eligible CIMB Visa or Visa Card Holders, subject to the following
terms and conditions:
1) The E-Cash Voucher Promotion applies to successful transaction(s) at Jaya Grocer Online
(www.jayagrocer.com) using CIMB Visa Card or Visa Card from any banks within the campaign period.
2) The transaction(s) must take place from 5th November 2018 until 31st December 2018.
3) To qualify for the Coupon Code:
-

CIMB-VISA cardholders: Spend a minimum of RM200 in a single receipt to receive RM30 Jaya
Grocer E-Cash Voucher*.

-

VISA cardholders: Spend a minimum of RM200 in a single receipt to receive RM20 Jaya Grocer
E-Cash Voucher*.

-

The RM200 spent will be calculated according to the final amount paid, (excluding Out Of Stock
Products, delivery charge, etc.)*

-

Each Card Holder is entitled to a maximum of RM80 E-Cash Voucher during the campaign
period.

4) The Jaya Grocer E-Cash Voucher will be sent to eligible Card Holders via their Jaya Grocer Online
account email address within seven (7) working days after the end of the Campaign Period.
5) The E-Cash Voucher Code will only be valid for 30 days after the date it was sent.
6) Only registered Jaya Grocer Online customers may redeem the E-Cash Voucher and the Voucher is
limited to one-time use.
7) The E-Cash Voucher is non-refundable and cannot be exchanged for cash or any other goods or
services.
8) Purchases made using the E-Cash Voucher are non-refundable and non-returnable.
9) The general Terms and Conditions governing the Card Holder’s Card Account shall apply.
10) Jaya Grocer reserves the right to extend, modify, or terminate this promotion at any time, with or
without prior notice.
11) Jaya Grocer reserves the right to change the terms and conditions for this promotion at any time, with
or without prior notice.
12) Always remember that you must be logged in for the code to be effective!

